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Chief of Police 
Douglas.Moorhead





























*Appointments made in 2006
Town.Officers





Moderator.D ..Kenneth.Chapman.called.the.meeting.to.order.at.10.a .m ..A.mo-
tion.was.made.by.Etta.Martin.to.dispense.with.the.reading.of.the.entire.warrant.
and.to.open.the.polls,.seconded.by.Roger.Archambault—unanimous.affirma-
tive.vote ..Polls.were.closed.at.6:00.p .m .
The.Business.Meeting.was.called.to.order.at.7:30.p .m ..The.Moderator.wel-
comed.everyone.to.the.meeting .
Article 1. To.choose.all.necessary.Town.Officers.for.the.year.ensuing ..(Those.
receiving.less.than.5.votes.are.not.listed)
Selectman for Three Years (vote for one) 
Joel.Bourassa. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 164.
Robert.McAfee. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 41
Town Clerk for Three Years (vote for one) 
Judy.Welch. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 194
Tax Collector for Three Years (vote for one) 
Helen.Jones. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 189
Treasurer for Three Years (vote for one) 
Eleanor.K ..Harvey. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 188
Moderator for Two Years (vote for one) 
D ..Kenneth.Chapman. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 195
Supervisor of the Checklist for Six Years (vote for one) 
Doris.Roth. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 187
Supervisor of the Checklist for Two Years (vote for one) 
Juanita.Pierce. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 187
Fire Chief for One Year (vote for one) 
William.R ..Mellett. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 177.
Tom.Sabourn . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 5
Library Trustee for Three Years (vote for one) 
Judith.Boyle. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 189
Trustee of Trust Funds for Three Years (vote for one) 
Darryl.Rodgers. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 175
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Trustee of Trust Funds for Two Years (vote for one) 
Jane.Fournier. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 182
Cemetery Trustee for One Year (vote for one). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . no.one.elected
Budget Committee for Three Years (vote for two) 
Daniel.Bourassa . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 170.
Charlie.Wishart . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 130
Budget Committee for Two Years (vote for one) 
Paul.Bankosky. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 138
Planning Board for Three Years (vote for two) 
Scott.Rice. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 181.
Darryl.M ..Rodgers. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 129
Floodplain Board of Adjustment  
for Three Years (vote for one) . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . no.one.elected
Floodplain Board of Adjustment 
for Two Years (vote for one) . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . no.one.elected
Floodplain Board of Adjustment  
















6 .. The.Moderator’s.rules.can.be.challenged.or.overruled.by.the.voters .
Article 2. To.see.if.the.Town.will.vote.to.modify.the.elderly.exemptions.from.
property.tax.in.the.Town.of.Woodstock,.based.on.assessed.value,.for.qualified.
















































































































Police,.Fire.&.Ambulance,.EMERGENCY. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 911
Selectmen . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-8752
Administrative.Assistant. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-8752
Town.Clerk. . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-8752
Tax.Collector. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-9233
Town.Office,.Fax. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-2393
Police.Department,.Non-Emergency . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .745-8700
Police.Department,.Fax. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-2085
Fire.Department,.Non-Emergency. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-3521
Kancamagus.Recreation.Area. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-8673
Public.Works.Department. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-8783
Solid.Waste.Facility. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .745-6626
Moosilauke.Public.Library. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-9971
Lin-Wood.Medical.Center. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-8136
Lin-Wood.Chamber.of.Commerce. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-6621
Lin-Wood.Cooperative.School. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 745-2214




Valuation of Land Only
Current.Use.(3,790.acres). $. 244,680
Residential.(2981 .30.acres). . 47,196,780
Commercial/Industrial.(844 .33.acres). . 9,976,060
Total.of.Taxable.Land.(7587 .93.acres). $. 57,417,520
Tax.Exempt.&.Non-Taxable.
.....(29,149 .15.acres)...................$7,536,500






Public Utilities . 2,270,151






Net Valuation on which the Tax Rate for Municipal,  
County & Local Education Tax is Computed $.249,992,651
Less.Public.Utilities. . 2,270,151
Net Valuation without Utilities on which Tax Rate 














Revenues Received from Payments in Lieu of Taxes:  
State & Federal Forest Land, Recreation  
and/or Flood Control Land $. 40,406
Elderly Exemption Report
  Max. allow ToTal acTual 
  ExEMpT. aMT. ExEMpT. aMT.
Age.65-74. 13. 520,000. $...520,000
Age.75-79. 4. 240,000. 217,650




Farm.Land. . 41 .00
Forest.Land. . 1,201 .62
Forest.Land.w/.Documented.Stewardship. . 2,387 .90
Unproductive.Land. . 160 .21
Wet.Land. . 2 .15
Total.Number.of.Acres. . 3,792 .88
Other.Current.Use.Statistics





































































































































































Receipts January 1, 2006 to December 31, 2006
Auto.Registrations. $. 234,155 .00
Vital.Records. . 868 .00
Dog.Licenses. . 1,622 .00
Municipal.Agent.Fees. . 3,846 .00
Town.Clerk.Fees. . 2,863 .00
Filing.Fees. . 16 .00
. $. 243,370 .00
Remittances to Treasurer January 1, 2006 to December 31, 2006
Auto.Registrations. $. 234,155 .00
Vital.Records. . 868 .00
Dog.Licenses. . 1,622 .00
Municipal.Agent.Fees. . 3,846 .00
Town.Clerk.Fees. . 2,863 .00
Filing.Fees. . 16 .00
. $. 243,370 .00
Judy.Welch.
Town.Clerk




Uncollected Taxes · Beginning of Year 2006 2005
Property.Taxes. . $330,749 .14
Yield.Tax
Utility.Charges. . $67,258 .67
Other





Utility.Charges. $393,892 .55. $152 .00
Other.Charges
Overpayment
Property.Taxes. $5,197 .00. $7,663 .12
Cost.Before.Lien
Interest. $1,670 .19. $19,915 .35
Total Debits $3,659,984 .39. $425,738 .28
Remitted to Treasurer 2006 2005
Property.Taxes. $2,984,345 .18. $258,162 .78
Land.Use.Change
Yield.Taxes. $1,941 .87
Interest.(include.lien.conversion). $1,619 .55. $19,445 .35
Excavation.Tax. $510 .78
Utility.Charges. $316,332 .55. $67,409 .77
Conversion.to.Lien.(principal.only). . $78,624 .48
Other.Charges
Abatements




Utility.Charges. $76,936 .50. $0 .90
Interest. $50 .64. $470 .00






Unredeemed Liens 2005. 2004. 2003. 2002
Beg ..Year. . $61,109 .08. $13,985 .71. $8,296 .51
Liens.Executed.During.Fiscal.Year. $87,241 .74
Interest.&.Costs.Collected.(After.Lien). $2,421 .19. $5,546 .19. $2,562 .76
TOTAL.DEBITS. $89,662 .93. $66,655 .27. $16,548 .47. $8,296 .51
Remitted to Treasurer:
Redemptions. $33,369 .37. $31,659 .41. $7,302 .91
Interest.&.Costs.Collected.(After.Lien). $1,951 .19. $5,881 .19. $2,607 .76
Abatements.of.Unredeemed.Taxes. . $236 .92
End.of.Year. $54,342 .37. $28,877 .75. $6,637 .80. $8,296 .51
TOTAL.CREDITS. $89,662 .93. $66,655 .27. $16,548 .47. $8,296 .51
Jane.Fournier,.Tax.Collector




Uncollected Taxes · Beginning of Year 2006 2005
Water.Taxes. . 35,892 .53
Interest. . 1,681 .12






TOTAL DEBITS $225,095 .14. $37,573 .65
Remitted to Treasurer
Water.Taxes. 166,956 .24. 25,154 .43
Interest. 164 .90. 1,681 .12




Water. 57,532 .81. 0 .90
Interest. 2 .69






Uncollected Taxes · Beginning of Year 2006 2005
Sewer.Taxes. . 31,366 .14
Interest
Added. . 152 .00
Taxes Committed this Year
Sewer.Taxes. 168,965 .00




TOTAL DEBITS $169,183 .03. $33,539 .85
Remitted to Treasurer
Sewer.Taxes. 149,376 .31. 27,126 .36
Interest. 216 .84. 2,021 .71






TOTAL CREDITS $169,183 .03. $33,539 .85
Jane.Fournier.
Tax.Collector















































































































Grand Total Revenues 2006 4,279,966.39




accT. No. purposE of appropriaTioN acTual ExpENdiTurEs
General Government
4130-39. Executive. $119,362 .00
4140-49. Election,.Reg ..&.Vital.Statistics. $13,139 .00
4150-51. Financial.Administration. $73,090 .00
4152. Revaluation.of.Property. $14,250 .00
4153. Legal.Expense. $1,027 .00
4155-59. Personnel.Administration. $268,379 .00
4191-93. Planning.&.Zoning. $3,700 .00
4194. General.Government.Bldg .. $50,241 .00
4195. Cemeteries. $8,873 .00
4196. Insurance. $43,840 .00
4197. Advertising.&.Reg ..Assoc .. $1,500 .00
4199. Other.General.Government. $36,133 .00
Public Safety
4210-14. Police. $349,776 .00
4215-19. Ambulance. $25,000 .00
4220-29. Fire. $43,299 .00
4240-49. Building.Inspection. $2,310 .00
4290-98. Emergency.Management. $5,566 .00
4299. Other.(inc ..Communications). $50,389 .00
Highways & Streets
4312. Highways.&.Streets. $112,123 .00
4316. Street.Lighting. $16,837 .00
4319. Other.(Highway.Block.Grant). $0 .00
Sanitation
4324. Solid.Waste.Disposal. $137,979 .00
4326-110. Sewer.Payroll. $11,732 .00
4326-200. Employer.SS/Medical. $906 .00
4326-210. Employer.Retirement. $0 .00
4326-410. Sewer.Electricity. $31,488 .00
4326-430. Sewer.Operating.Expense. $74,607 .00
4326-431. Contracted.Services. $35,159 .00
4326-635. Sewer.Vehicle.Maintenance. $78 .00
4326-690. Miscellaneous. $0 .00
4326-692. LRR.Pump.Station. $0 .00
Woodstock, New Hampshire
2
4326-693. Major.Equipment.Repair. $0 .00
Water Distribution & Treatment
4332. Water.Payroll. $35,447 .00
4332-200. Employer.SS/Medical. $2,679 .00
4332-210. Employer.Retirement. $0 .00
4332-410. Water.Electricity. $27,448 .00
4332-430. Water.Operating.Expense. $34,260 .00
4332-635. Water.Vehicle.Maintenance. $463 .00
4332-691. Water.Equipment. $5,590 .00
4335-120. Other.. $2,043 .00
Health & Welfare
4411. Administration. $0 .00
4414. Pest.Control. $2,200 .00
4415-19. Health.Agencies.&.Hospitals. $5,500 .00
4441-42. Adm ..&.Direct.Assistance. $18,893 .00
4445-49. Vendor.Payments.&.Other. $5,700 .00
Culture & Recreation
4520-29. Parks.&.Recreation. $8,166 .00
4550-59. Library. $45,549 .00
4583. Patriotic.Purposes. $8,405 .00
4589. Other.Culture.&.Recreation. $104,696 .00
Conservation
4611-12. Adm ..&.Purch.of.Nat ..Resources. $960 .00
Economic Development
4651-59. Economic.Development. $1,368 .00
Debt. Service
4711. Princ .-Long.Term.Bonds.&.Notes. $147,508 .00
4721. Int .-Long.Term.Bonds.&.Notes. $54,531 .00
4723. Int .-Tax.Anticipation.Notes. $0 .00
Capital Outlay
4902. Machinery,.Vehicles,.Equipment. $32,453 .00
4909. Improvements.Other.than.Bldgs .. $20,344 .00
Operating Transfers Out
4915. To.Capital.Reserve.Fund. $143,000 .00
Other Governments . $0 .00
TOTAL EXPENSES 2006 $2,237,986.00
Annual Report • for year ended 2006
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Town.Officials.and.Employee.Salaries.2006
Akers,.Sean.. Fire.Department. 33 .00
Akers,.Stephen.H .. Fire.Department. 663 .00
Archambault,.Roger.J .. Ballot.Clerk. 84 .00
Avery,.Barbara.D .. Town.Clerk. 31,860 .58
. Secretary
Ayotte,.Clifford. Public.Works.Department. 32,470 .43
. Fire.Department
Ballmer,.Ruth. Library.Aide. 5,797 .04
Berube,.Roger. Fire.Department. 275 .00
Bourassa,.Joel. Selectman. 3,600 .00
Brunelle,.Katherine.E .... Police.Department*. 57,635 .15
Caulder,.Kyle. Fire.Department. 1,524 .02
Chapman,.D ..Kenneth.. Moderator. 354 .00
Dexter,.Jennifer. Police.Department*. 6,856 .50
Dovholuk,.Sandra.A .. Administrative.Assistant. 43,141 .58
. Deputy.Town.Clerk
. Deputy.Tax.Collector
Englert,.Fred. Fire.Department. 1,713 .78
Fadden.Jr .,.James. Selectman. 3,600 .00
Fournier,.Jane. Tax.Collector. 5,848 .58
. Trustee.of.Trust.Funds
Georgia,.David. Custodian. 3,714 .00
Georgia,.Robert.A .. Building.Inspector. 940 .10
Girouard,.Carey.S .. Police.Department*. 9,634 .72
Glynn,.Noah. Police.Department*. 15,564 .00
Goyette,.William.D .. Librarian. 24,078 .59
Harrington,.Mark. Fire.Department. 252 .00
Harvey,.Eleanor.K .. Treasurer. 3,208 .37
Harvey,.Robert.J .. Fire.Department. 1,679 .03
Hoover,.Sherry. Ballot.Clerk. 284 .00
. Supervisor.of.Checklist
Howland,.Frances. Ballot.Clerk. 300 .00
Jones,.Helen. Tax.Collector. 7,040 .85
Kelley,.Jason.S .. Fire.Department. 1,337 .09
Mack,.Kenneth. Fire.Department. 216 .00
MacKay,.John. Fire.Department. 1,108 .00
Woodstock, New Hampshire
26
Magoon,.Jonathan.P .. Police.Department*. 49,801 .96
Martin,.Etta. Ballot.Clerk. 300 .00
Mellett,.Austie.C .. Deputy.Tax.Collector. 120 .00
Mellett,.Fred. Fire.Department. 2,259 .06
Mellett,.William.R .. Public.Works.Department. 59,480 .09
. Fire.Department
Mellett,.Zachary.P .. Public.Works.Department. 460 .00
Moorhead,.Douglas. Police.Department*. 70,416 .10
Morris,.Glenn. Fire.Department. 96 .00
Oleson,.Ryan. Police.Department*. 47,928 .26
Pelletier,.Wendy. Library.Aide. 5,342 .60
Perry,.Anne-Marie. Planning.Board.. 720 .00
Pierce,.Juanita.L .. Ballot.Clerk. 301 .50
Rand,.Richard.G. Selectman. 3,600 .00
Richardson,.John.H .. Ballot.Clerk. 196 .00
Rodgers,.Darryl. Trustee.of.Trust.Funds. 275 .00
Roth,.Doris. Supervisor.of.Checklist. 641 .25
Roth,.M ..Dean. Ballot.Clerk. 216 .00
Sabourn,.Roy. Fire.Department. 273 .00
Sabourn,.Thomas. Fire.Department. 2,309 .09
Smith,.Philip. Police.Department*. 44,703 .61
Thompson,.Roger. Custodian. 3,060 .78
Walsh,.Marion. Supervisor.of.Checklist. 879 .75
Welch,.Judy. Town.Clerk. 33,424 .89
. Secretary
Welch,.Michael. Fire.Department. 737 .00
Welch,.Steven. Public.Works.Department. 43,590 .67
Wiggett,.Edward. Fire.Department. 1,536 .84
Wiggett,.Mark. Fire.Department. 1,688 .00
Williams,.Deborah. Fire.Department. 808 .06
Wyre,.Donna.L .. Library.Aide. 169 .80
*Police Department payroll includes:  
  Outside Special Details, Overtime, Court Fees and Witness Fees. 












































































































non,. Bristol,. Orford,. Haverhill. and. Lincoln,. the. information. and. assistance.










































 TypE of uNiTs of  uNiT ToTal cosT 
sErVicEs sErVicE sErVicE  cosT of sErVicE
Congregate/Home.Delivered. Meals. 5,109. 3. $5 .84. $29,837
Transportation. Trips. 740. 3. 10 .09. 7,467
Adult.Day.Service. Hours. 0. 3. 13 .00. 0
Social.Services. ½-hours. 63. 3. 25 .27. 1,592
ServiceLink.Contacts. . 12. 3. 34 .27. 411
Activities. . 34. . n/a
Number.of.Woodstock.volunteers:.1. Number.of.volunteer.hours:. .75
GCSCC.cost.to.provide.services.for.Woodstock.residents.only. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . $39,307
Request.for.Senior.Services.for.2006 . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .1,850
Received.from.Town.of.Woodstock.for.2006. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .1,850









uNiTs of sErVicE proVidEd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fy2005 fy2006
Dining.Room.Meals. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 79,029. 87,209
Home.Delivered.Meals. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .118,124. 130,435
Transportation.(trips). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 40,697. 44,797
Adult.Day.Service.(hours). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 15,668. 15,327
Social.Services.(½-hours). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 6,895. 7,502.½
Adult.In-home.Care. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 9,317. 11,310
ServiceLink.(including.assistance.with.Medicare.D . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . . 3,187
cosT pEr uNiTs of sErVicE proVidEd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fy2005 fy2006
Congregate/Home.Delivered.Meals. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .$ 6 .30. $. 5 .84
Transportation.(per.trip). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 10 .84. 10 .09
Adult.Day.Service.(hours.of.service). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 12 .25. 13 .00
Social.Services.(per.unit). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 23 .41. 25 .27
Adult.In-home.Care.(hour.of.service). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 17 .64. 20 .88















































































































































































































For. more. information. about. the. work. of. your. local. Red. Cross. Chap-
ter,.go.to.the.website.www .concord-redcross .org,.or.call.(800).464-6692.or.
(603).225-6697 .




















shire. 03301 ..Tel .. (603). 271-2121 ..To. find. out. what. openings. are. available. and.
to.see.a.list.of.boards,.visit.the.New.Hampshire.Secretary.of.State.website.at.











Raymond s. Burton Raymond s. Burton 
338 River Road 107 north Main street 
Bath, nH 03740 state House Room 207 
(603) 747-3662 concord, nH 03301 


















Structure.Fire. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 4
Motor.Vehicle.Fire . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 5
Motor.Vehicle.Accident. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 30
Fire.Alarm .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..18
Chimney.Fire. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 3
Forest.Fire. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 4
Dumpster.Fire. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 1
Wires.Down. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 13
Rescue. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 7
Carbon.Monoxide.Alarm. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 1
Propane.Leak. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 1
HazMat.Incident. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 3
Mutual.Aid.to.Other.Towns. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 12
Other. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 5
ToTal. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 107
Respectfully.submitted,.
Bill.Mellett,.Fire.Chief
Annual Report • for year ended 2006
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Forest.Fire.Warden.Report.2006






Category I, II, III, IV Fire Permits






















“Kindle”. means. from. the. point. of. ignition. to. the. time. of. complete.
extinguishments .
“Permittee”. means. a. landowner. or. a. person. having. permission. from. the.
landowner .



























permit.between.the.hours.of.5:00.p .m ..and.9:00.a .m ..unless.it.is.actually.raining .
Commonly Asked Questions
1. What materials can be burned with a fire permit?
Brush. and. wood. cannot. exceed. 5˝. in. diameter .. No. combustible. domestic.
waste,.treated.wood.or.composite.materials.may.be.burned ..RSA-125N.de-




2. How close to a structure can I kindle my fire?
A.Category.I.fire.must.be.at.least.25́ .from.structures.and.Category.II.or.great-
er.fire.must.be.at.least.50́ .from.structures .
3. When can I kindle my fire?
A.Category.I.fire.may.be.kindled.with.a.permit.at.any.time.whether.raining.or.
not ..A.Category.II.and.a.Category.III.fire.may.only.be.kindled.with.a.permit.

























des .state .nh .us.for.more.information ..Safe.open.burning.requires.diligence.and.
responsibility ..Help.us.to.protect.New.Hampshire’s.forest.resources ..For.more.
information.please.contact.the.Division.of.Forests.&.Lands.at.(603).271-2214,.or.




















































Misc.* 106 (*Misc.: power lines, fireworks, electric fences, etc.)


























(All fires reported as of November 8, 2006)
(figures do not include fires in the White Mountain National Forest)











As. always,. the. Police. Department. has. continued. with. many. community.





























Douglas Moorhead  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Chief
Katherine Brunelle  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Sergeant
Jonathan Magoon  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Corporal
Ryan Oleson   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Patrolman
Carey Girouard  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Patrolman
David Moser   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Part-time Officer
Jennifer Dexter  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Part-time Officer
Noah Glynn  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Part-time Officer
Departmental.Statistics
Arrests 2004 2005 2006
Acts Prohibited (Drug law)  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 27 9 44
Arson  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 0 0 1
Burglary   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 3 1 8
Assault   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 16 11 30
Sexual Assault   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 1 0 1
Liquor Laws   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 76 31 31
DWI  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 62 51 103
Criminal Mischief  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 3 1 25
Disorderly Conduct   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 9 7 34
Bad Checks   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 3 6 8
Homicide  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 0 0 0
Operating after Suspension  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 29 40 16
Larceny (Theft)  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 4 2 8
Trespass   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  11 24
All Other  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 42 37 24
Total 275 207 357
Investigations 2004 2005 2006
Burglary   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 7 6 8
Aggravated Assault  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 4 1 2
Larceny  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 27 45 44
Motor Vehicle Theft  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 1 2 4
Arson  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 0 1 0
Other Assault  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 10 19 28
Receiving Stolen Property  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 2 1 1
Criminal Mischief  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 10 22 23
Drug Law   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 7 27 52
Child Abuse   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 3 5 9
Criminal Trespass  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 2 13 24
Disorderly Conduct   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 2 16 33
Harassment   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 3 2 4
Criminal Threatening   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 6 4 4
Bad Check   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 8 12 6
All Other Investigations  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 22 68 68
Total 114 244 310











The. New. Hampshire. statewide. summer. reading. program. was. called.
“Treasure.Reading .”.This. is.a. joint.effort.with.Lincoln.Public.Library ..The.
programs.are.rotated.between.the.two.libraries ..Next.summer.the.theme.will.
be.“Reading.Road.Trip.U .S .A .”
Statistics.for.last.year’s.summer.program.were.183.children.and.72.adults,.
for.a.grand.total.of.255.people ..The.story.hour.and.craft.program.on.the.last.
















Is my drinking water safe? YES
We.are.pleased.to.report.that.our.drinking.water.is.safe.and.meets.federal.and.
state.requirements .
What is the source of my water? 
Two.gravel.packed.wells ..
































































































2) 0.8 ppm 10 10
Runoff from fertilizer use;
Leaching from septic
tanks,
Sewage; erosion of natural
deposits.

































Town. Office .. For. more. information,. call. Bill. Mellett. at. 745-8752. or. DES. at.
271-3303,.or.visit.the.DES.website.at.www .des .state .nh .us .
•
•







The. Commission. again. provided. scholarships. for. two. Lin-Wood. middle.































Town of Woodstock 
new Hampshire
January 1, 2007–december 31, 2007
 Annual Report • for year ended 2006
 i
State.of.New.Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the Town of Woodstock, in said State, 
qualified to vote in Town and State affairs:




6:00.p .m ..Business.meeting.to.be.held.at.the.Town.hall.at.7:30.p .m ..to.
act.upon.Articles.2.through.19 .







to. authorize. the. issuance. of. not. more. than. Ninety. Five. Thousand.















Department. Capital. Improvements. Capital. Reserve. Fund .. The.
Selectmen. and. Budget. Committee. recommend. this. appropriation ..
(Majority.vote.required .)
Article 5. To.see.if.the.Town.will.vote.to.raise.and.appropriate.the.
sum. of. Twenty. Thousand. Dollars. ($20,000). to. be. placed. in. the.
Sewer.Department.Capital.Improvements.Capital.Reserve.Fund ..The.




Computer. Equipment. Expendable.Trust. Fund .. Selectmen. and. the.
Budget. Committee. recommend. this. appropriation .. (Majority. vote.
required) .
Article 7. To.see.if.the.Town.will.vote.to.raise.and.appropriate.the.
sum. of. Five. Thousand. Dollars. ($5,000). to. be. placed. in. the. Main.
Street. Revitalization. Expendable. Trust. Fund .. The. Selectmen. and.
Budget. Committee. recommend. this. appropriation .. (Majority. vote.
required) .











sum. of. Five. Thousand. Dollars. ($5,000). to. be. placed. in. the. Solid.
Waste.Facility.Improvements.Capital.Reserve.Fund ..The.Selectmen.
and. Budget. Committee. recommend. this. appropriation .. (Majority.
vote.required .)
Article 11. To. see. if. the. Town. will. vote. to. raise. and. appropriate.
the.sum.of.Thirty.Thousand.Dollars.($30,000).to.be.placed. in.the.
Highway.Heavy.Duty.Vehicle.Capital.Reserve.Fund ..The.Selectmen.












Article 14. To. see. if. the. Town. will. vote. to. raise. and. appropriate.







actions. by. the. President. and. the. Congress. to. address. the. issue. of.




1 .. Establishment. of. a. national. program. requiring. reductions.
of. U .S .. greenhouse. gas. emissions. while. protecting. the. U .S ..
economy .
2 .. Creation. of. a. major. national. research. initiative. to. foster. rapid.
development. of. sustainable. energy. technologies. thereby. stimulating.
new.jobs.and.investment .
In.addition,.the.Town.of.Woodstock.encourages.New.Hampshire.
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for. disposal. of. video. display. devices. greater. than. four. inches. in. diagonal. measure .. This.















aMouNT cosT rEVENuE cosT aVoidaNcE
Co-Mingled 137/tn $  7,164 $          0 $    9,950
MSW 1,098/tn 76,777 0 0
C&D 464/tn 33,221 44,124 0
Newsprint 43/tn 0 2,956 3,010
Scrap Steel 106/tn 0 16,300 11,200
Cardboard 139/tn 0 8,583 9,730
Aluminum Cans 4,035/lb 0 2,223 140
Textiles 7/tn 0 0 490
Brush 40/yd 50 0 0
Waste Oil 1,000/gal 0 0 1,500
Fryolator Grease 310/gal 660 155 0
Compost 108/tn 0 0 0
TOTALS $117,872 $74,341 $35,660
Cost avoidance by recycling is equal to the current disposal rate multiplied by the tons recycled.







































































UNH. Cooperative. Extension. provides. New. Hampshire. citizens. with. re-
search-based. education. and. information. and. technical. assistance,. enhancing.

















Education Programs in Grafton County · FY06
To Strengthen New Hampshire’s Communities:.Community.Conserva-
tion.Assistance. Program,. Preserving. Rural. Character. through.Agriculture;.
Urban.and.Community.Forestry;.Community.Youth.Development;.Volun-
teer. Training. (Master. Gardeners,. Coverts. Cooperators,. Community. Tree.
Steward,.4-H.Leaders);.Community.Profiles .












life. Habitat. Improvement;. Water. Quality/Nutrient. Management;. Estate.
Planning.and.Conservation.Easement.Education .

































Services provided No. of HH Dollar Amt.
Fuel assistance 62 $45,953
Weatherization 1 3,848
Statewide Electrical Assistance Program 43 19,009
Food Pantry (15 people receiving three days’ worth of food) 9 300





















































“Why should Lin-Wood Public School support a 

































































attention.and.nonjudgemental. listening,. consistent.prevention.messages,. early.
intervention.and.attentive.after-care.for.students.who.have.been.in.treatment .
When.these.services.are.available.to.all.young.people,.even.those.who.struggle.























































































































































Town of woodsTock, 
new HampsHire
annual financial reporT
as of and for THe fiscal year ended 
december 31, 2005
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combining and individual  
fund sTaTemenTs and scHedules
Woodstock, New Hampshire
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